
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING HAT KS

Twenty-five words or less,
Ono Time 25 cents, Three Times
60 centa, Six Timen $1.00.

Ali advertisement over twenty-
five word« prorut.i for each nd-
ditional wurd. Rates on 1,000
wordH to be unod in a month
tun'!« on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in tito
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 mid a
bill will lie mailed after ila in¬
sertion for prompt pnyment.

WANTS
WANTED-Anderson College wants
Hine good milch cows nt once,

phone or write tho college. 8-:îl-:ît

WANTED-You to know that I am
«till on the Job with tho best wood
add coal on the market, if you
don't believe it try me. W. O.

" Ulttier, Phone 649. Successor '.>
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

WANTED-Every house keeper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Dread." It'n mndo at home
mid your grocer keeps lt. Ander¬
son Pure Komi ca S-i.¡ -D\t

WANTED--To buy from ono hundred
to live hundred bushels of country
Hots nt noe. Cash or trude. The
FretwcU Co. 8-22-Dtf

POSITION WANTED-Thoroughly ex¬
perienced stenographer wants posi¬
tion for part of day. Satisfactory
rcferoncoH. Address "A. Ü. C." care
The Intelligencer. 8-27-tf.

FOR SALE
WINTER GARDENS-^Activity must
.provall during September If you
would havo a successful winter car¬
den. Ku mian Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

FOB HALE-Cement drain tile, 2c per
flt. Tho boat on tho market. Wrlto
E. A. Shirley, Anderson, Routo 1,
Phone 2100. 8-28-3tp.

! MISCELLANEOUS
HOTICE--Tho Bandy Springs Wator
and Towor Co. la controlled and op-
orated by J. M. Sin!»h. J. B. Roches-
tor is no longer connected with it
I am in position to furnish better
wheels snd better service. Yours
respectfully, J. M. Smith.

A time certificate of deposit No.
1617 Issued by Tho Bank of Iva, Iva,
8, C., to mo on May 22nd. 1916 for
$285.70 haB been lost. It has not been
Indorsed by mo and tho public is here¬
by warned not to trade for lt, as I
havo applied tor a duplicate.

Maholoy Bozcman.
8-19-31-] taw.

We. have employed an expert PIANO
TUNER, who will give prompt
und careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A. Reod, Piano & Organ
Co., 314 8. Main St. 9-1-lm.

NOTICE-I will not be responsible
for debts contracted by anyone not
having a written order from me.
H. H. Rosenberg. 8-81-tf.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
LIGENtER AT REDUCED FRICK-
During the Dally Intelligencer con-
tost which closed March. 1914, in or-
dor to secure votes to win.the cap¬ital prise, I purchased a numbed ol
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer st the rate of $6.00 a year.
In order to get some ot the moneybank which I put into the contest,I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to tho Dally Intelligencer
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
tiubscriptlon to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,address P. o. Box 347, Anderson,

B.C. 6-17ti
-'

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our optical Department and get Justthe Glasses you need. Complete
.grinding plant Byes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Lorisa
fl. Hllgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whitner St, Ground Floor.

IPROFESSIONAL B
CARDS J

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

4O5<406 Bieddey Bofldfeg
Andersoa» 8* C

CWshriftn, Trowbridge Jg Saggs.
DENTISTS

Now Tksafira ffwilrlin
W» WWtoetf St»

NOSE CLOGGED FROM \
A COLD OR CATARRH J

Apply Cream Is Nostrilf To I
# Open Up Air Passages. |

Ali! What rollen Your clogged
nostrils open right up. the air pas¬
sages of your head aro clear und you
eau breathe freely. No more hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness-no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
Is gone.
Don't stay stued up! Get a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
Fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos¬
trils, let lt penetrate through every
iff ir passage of '.be head; Hootho and
beal the swollen. Inflamed mucous
mombane, giving you Instnnt relief,
lily's Cream Balm 1B just what every
;old and catarrh sufferer hus been
seeking, t's Just splenddi.

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN

134 North Main

HEBREW
New Year Cards
A nice line on
sale at : : .

Pant's Book Store
on Hasseln's Announcement
Webb von Hasseln,

/iolinist, and Instructor
it Anderson College,
)egs to announce that he
viii accept pupils for in-
truction on the Violin,
md asks that both ad¬
vanced students and be¬
ginners who wish to
Lvail themselves of his
ervices call on or com-
nunicate with him at an
:arly a date as possible.

Meston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

^ORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

.Jo. 22 . . .. .$:08 A. M.
to. 6 . . . ". 3 :37 P. M.

Arrives:
io. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
to. 5 ... . 3 :07 P. M.
reformation, Schedules,
ates, etc, promptly
;iven.
I WILLIAMS, G. P. A.

PIEDMONT Sc NORTHERN
. RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON!

Condensed Passengey Schedule. 1
Effectua June 6, 1911. ¿

. Arrivals
o. SI.. ...Vi T:3S A. M
o. 83,. 9:35 A. M
o. 36.11:40 A. M.
o. 37.1:10 P. M.
o.39 . 3:40 P. M.
o. 41.. .«:00 P. If.
o. 12.«:60 P. M
0. 46.. .. ....10:20 P. M.

Departures
0. SO...6:26 A. M.
o.32.. 8:35 A. M.
o. 34.10:80 A. M.
o. 8«.. "...12:10 P. if.
o. SS.. ...2:80 P. M.
0. 40.« ,. .. ..' i, 4:60 P. M.
a. 42.. ".,.6:40 P. M.
a.44... .. 9:1« P. ML

- p G. B. ALLEN,
Traffio Manager,

Phone 37.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOI NI KI)

Mi-s Alderman mid Mr Hice tn Hod
.Next Month.

Aholu. September 2.-Mr. and
Mm. David Wells Alderman announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Mozelle, to Mr. Buoch Blair Hie",
of Belton, S. C. The wedding will
lake place in October.-The State.

Elk* Home.
The wives of the ollicers of the

Miks Lodga aro requested to meet al
tho home on North McDu'lie street
this afternoon at flve-t&lr.y to dis-
cusa and make pluns for the coming
winter.
Tho ladle? will reorganize and

elect oineera who will arrange and
plan for the social events for tiie
coming winter.

Ladles afternoon on Friday during
thc past year was exceedingly popu¬
lar wlti.i Anderson's social sot and a
large number were always present,
tho afternoon being especially de¬
lightful. With the beginning of
September these afternoons which
wero discontinued for tho summer,
will be renewed.

Theatre Party at the Anderson.
Miss (.ula Smith entertained a few*

friends at a delightful little theatre
party yesterday afternoon compli¬
aientary to Mrs. J. W. Howland ol
[Joldiiboro. Tio guests were carried

UP ECZEMA AND
STOPS ITCHING

rbis old time skin healer
used just like any

cold cream.

Sulphur, says n renowned dermatol-
igist, juHt. common bold-sulphur made
nto a thick cream will soothe and heal
die skin when irritated and broken out
vith Eczema or any form of eruption.The moment it is applk lr i.ll itching
?ont-es and after two or three npplica-ions tho Eczema disappears, leaving the
kin elenr and sinoot i.
He tells Eczema sufferers-to get from

inv good pharmacy an ounco of bold-
lulphur and apply it to the irritated
tarts tho same as you would any cold
irrara.
For,many years common bold-sulphurins occupied a secure position in tbapractice of dermatology and cutaneous

iffections by reason of its parasite-de-itroying property. It is not only para-liticidnl, but also antlpruritic, anti-
?eptio and remarkably healing in all
rritablo and Inflammatory conditions of
die skin. S While not always effecting apermanent CUPO it never« fails to in¬
stantly suhduo the angry itching and
irritation and heal tho Eczema right
np and it is often years later before
wy eruption again appears on tho skia

I Their Home is neat
I Tis quite complete,
' So confortable,
? It can't be beat,

jf
' And every night

It's gay and bright
For in this home
There's 'i-ectric light

Within tiie next few weeks
chool opens again, said the little
ne« resinne their studies, which
n most cases means night work,
ibis necessitates the use oí the
yea by artificial light, and as tho
4AZDA Electric Light is the
.rightest, and nearest approach to

lay light, and far more economic¬
al than any omer tight' on tko
aaricet, it's THE light to

Southern Public Utilities
Company.

I Phone 223.

tu Tho Anderson, a Very popular
place with Aadersou people and the
picture for thu afternoon was splen¬
did. Afterwards they werVserve-l
with a aweet (course at Atkinson').
Drug store. Tho guests were: Mrs.
J. W. Rowland. M-s. A. S. Agnew.
Mrs. S. Hi StJith. Mrs. HOBS Gaines,
Mrs. F. H. Smith and Miss Evie
¡Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Valentin« en¬
tertained at a charming little In¬
for nial card party 0:1 Monday awn¬
ing in honor of Miss Elanora Heister
of St. Louis.

Mrs. O. E. Hatcher of Macon,
formerly Miss Kati leen Ayer, is the
attractive guest of Mrs. J. R. Van-
diver. Mrs. Hatcher lias often visited
Anderson and has many frle ids here
who will give her a very cordial wel¬
come.

Mr. and Mrs. James lt. Prince of
Salisbury, N. C., ¡ir«- visiting their
mother, Mrs. H. M. Prince on Or-*
street.

Mrs. K. D. Scnn left this wock for
Greenwood where she will visit a few
days before returning to her homo at
Mullins. She ws. tho guest of Mrs.
II. M. Princo v e ncre.

Mrs. T. II. Curtis of Atlanta ls the
guest oi Mrs. Krank Sloan, Mrs.
Curtis' many friends hero «re de¬
lighted to see her.

Mrs. G. B. Greeno has returned
from a visit to Laureas.

Mrs. L. O. Bean and children have
returned from a visit to Mrs. K. S.
Moorer in Atlanta.
MISB Carrie Fretwpll has gone to

Monea Bath to visit friends.

Mrs.' J. W. Rowland.* of Goldsboro.
S". C., is visiting Miss Lula Smith.

Miss Louise Llgoi has returned
rom a months visit In Asheville.

Miss Holen Fant har. roturned from
in extended visit to hor sister, Mrs.
.oel Brown in California'. While
icre she visited the exposition and
ither points of interest.

Mrs. H. A. Littlejohn of Wash»,ag¬
on, and Mrs. Idelle Grubbs of Call-
ornia are experted today to be the
tuest of their brother, Mr. Leon
lice on West Whitnor street.

Mr. and Mrs. AKx McBee- of
dcAIlster, Okla., are thc guests of
irs. S. Maxwell Crayton.

Mr. Rice, soi of Air. Joel' Fice oí
belton, ls well known in Anderson,
laving been a resident of this city
it one time. Miss Alderman is a
nember of a prominent family and
me of tho wealthiest in the lower
tart of the state.

WAS GREAT REVIVAL
las Just Closed Tfear Roberts Church

Muck Good Accomplished.
vVe have been among the fortunate'

i our three weeks, having 'had In our
ii id Ht the Rev. S. W. Danner and hlB
trcCher, Rev. Harvey Dannel* of Pel¬
er, who together presented to the
>ld, the young, the family, and thc
hlldren in special services, the
ruth ns it Is, so utterly devoid of that
ubservienco to public opïiion, as to
all a halt in many instances,, where
irogress would have meant utter
uin. ><

This interest was not confined to
he sect to which the preachers bo¬
nged, for the homes and hearts of
hesbyterlans. Baptists and all oth¬
ers were opened wide to tho ser¬
ums of the Lord, and many there
ire who joined wit 1. Methodists in
living thanks for a season of-blessed
C8UltS. .

Not only was roberts neighborhood
he recipient, but Ahe city of Ander-
on contributed its quota to the teem-
ng crowds, that from day to day fill-
he space In hearing the "Word."
At a time BO calloused by disregard

or the amenities of polite existence,
specially among the self-constituted
noulders cf public opinion, lt ls re-
reshlng io get beyond idiotic din,
nd rest in tho vale of. pristine qnlo-
ude, seeing ourselves as others see
is. and trying to live la accord with
he teaching of tho .mask and lowly
hie. who freely gave his Hf« on the
ross, for the salvation of the seek-
rs after the truth, at the bands, and
ir.'d the howls of the infamous lead-
tt at m terror stricken and deluded
tovpI*.
Again we wish to express our grati¬

tration SK reel picota of a beneficial
«riod of perfect enjoyment, in hear-
ng from the lips of those two de-
out men, truths Inculcated In that
Old Time Religion,*' whioa ls good
nough for us.

Mrs. I. L. ^Wright.
At D. (lelsbenrV

In this issue ls carried an ad f.o-n
he firm of D. Grisberg which is giv-
n the personnel of the clerks and
atestadles. They are aa follows:
Miss Kate Elliott, manager of suit

lepartment; Miss Hettie Stoffel, head
>f millinery department; Miss Bertha
kilt, assistant; Mrs. Mmnlo McAdams,
¡ead of altering department; Sales-
adles: Misses Myrtle Honae. Lillian
Jolt and Bertha rant.

He Knew lt.
(Houston Post.ï

"Do you believe that there is really
omething which can invariably tell
rhen a msn is lying?"
"I know H."
.*, perhaps you have seen one of
he Instruments?"
"Seen one?" 1 married one."

Woodc» Hana*
Sergeant-New, then dont you
now how to hold a rim*
Recruit-I've run a splinter In my

inger.
Sergeant (exasperated)-Ch. you

ave, ave you? Btn SeratchIn* yer
ad, I suppose?-.Exchange.

TAKE !
THE
YOI!

We ShouH Drink I
Noted

Recommends a Spo
Breakfast I

Uric acid ïn meat excites
become overworked, get slugp
like lumps of lcntli. Thc linn
thc bladder is irritated, and y
to seek relief two or tlirco time
When the kidneys clog you mi
off the body's urinous waste
sick person shortly. At firs!
misery in the kidney region
backache, sick, headache, dizzi
sour, tongue coated and y<
twinges when the weather is
1 © Eat less meat, drink lois
from any pharmacist four ou

$ake a tablespoonful ;" a glaj

TIRES
.luSukA *-.>->- »- -.--*- * -ML . » tx m w m.. m .m. ? m m m. m. m
M M W ? W^T^TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTI

I Persona) \
J.JLI J XXJij! li ira iii li t I . m. . n + . . . m. m.
^r^kr^r^ ? » . ? » ? . "t??TTTXTTTm

Mr. L. C. Brown lia» returned to
Anderson after having been In Allan¬
ta, Ga., for a few monibs.

Mr. arad Mrs. Ralph A. Mooro arc
spending several days with friends
and relatives in Oconee count)

Mr. Loon M. Bleckley, of Clnyton,
Ga., is spending a few day's Ln An¬
derson with bis relatives and friends.
Mr. Weekley is one of thc prominent
merchant;' at Clayton.v

Miss Ethel Nelson is visiting in
Donalds and Hodges.

Miss Alice Gllliard of Catachec was
in the city shopping yesterday.

Mr. W. M. GordonM Hall town¬
s'i ip was a business visitor in Ander¬
son yesterday.
Mr. Jesse Kay of' Helton WSB a

business visitor In Anderson yester¬
day.

Mr. John Bonds of StorevlUc spent
8/ few hours yesterday in the city.

Magistrate Martin of the Neal's
Creek section was a business visitoi
yesterday.
Messrs. Robert. Albert and Clinton

Hammond sud Chester- Attaway ol

Gray Hair Becomes
Dark, Thiele, Glossy

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur. ,

Almost everyone knows that Sagt
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, brings back tho natura' color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stop* falling hair. Years
ago the only \ ay to get thia mixture
was to make it ut home, which is
mussy and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask at any

drug store for, "Wyeth's Sage Tea
end Sulphur Compound." You will
get a largo bottle for about 50 cents.
Everybody uses this oldU famous re¬
cipe, because no one can possibly tell
that you darkened yocr hair, as lt
docs lt so naturally and evenly. You
dampen r. sponge or soft brush with
lt and draw this through your hair,
taking one ornait strand st a time; by
morning tho gray hair dlsat.mars. and
after another application or two, your
bair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy and you-look years young¬
er.

Lots of Water and Eat Less,Meat, Says
Authority on Kidney Disorders' .rn,,

- v

onful of Jad Salts In Glass of Water Before
to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate >

the Uric Acid
'¿he kidneys, they
isli, ache, and feel
e becomes cloudy,
ou may bc obliged
s during thc night,
jst help them flush
or you'll be a real
t you feel a dull
, you suffer from
ness, stomach gets
3U feel rheumatic
bad. *

of water; also get
rices of Jad Snits;
>s of waler before

breakfast for a few day9 and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lilhia, and has been used ,ior generations
to clean clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity, also to neutralize'the acids
in urine, so it no longer is a source of irritation»thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Snits is inexpensive, cannot injure, makes
a delightful effervescent litbia-water drink which
everyone shou'd take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists here saythey sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe in
overcoming kidney trouble while it is onlytrouble. ©*

rONE Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto .

N. Main. w

Williamston
Thursday.

visited lu. Anderson

Mr. H. A. Orr went to Atlanta
yesterday where he will spend a few
days on business.

Mr. H. W. Speares of Town\illo ts
back in the city and will assist Supt.Felton In his office.

Mr, George W. Sullivan oí Wil¬
liamston was a visitor in tho city yes¬
terday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Payne aim A. C. Jr.,
havo returned to their home in Bir¬
mingham, Ala., after visiting Mrs.
Ri. A." Gresham on River street.

Walhalla and is with Mrs.
Mollentar v

Miss Marie Isabel has returned to
the city.siter spending a week In

Rev. W. B. Hawkins of Starr waa'n thc city yesterday.

Getting to Be.
"So you honestly think you have,

tho smartest boy on earth?"
"Maybe, lté Isn't yet; hut he will

te If he keeps on ^making me an-,
swer all the questions he cnn think
up."-Philadelphia Ledger. te?
-

NOTICE.
My son, .Teams Ed. Washington, col-'

orcd, 17 years old, has left? home bf
place of Mr. L. S. Wilson near WU
llamston. This is a notice to forbi
anyone to hire or harbor him.

Marlon Washington,
9-3-3tp. Belton, Route 4.

IN YCflUR HOME-
The Heating and Plumbing systems Sh«¿ld be of the first importance if

yon consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family;'
Oar Flambing ls the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by faa)

luxuriousness and good designing ot the fixtures.
«et ow Estimates. Jehblag a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
TUE PLUMB GOOB PLUMBERS"lil W. Beaton St (Under Maple Hali) PHONE Mt

We are now ready to gin your cotton.
Our gins have been thoroughly overhauled
and put in first class condition. They are in
charge of expert ginners; who give satisfac¬
tion.

I Charges are as follows:
Ginning, bagging and ties, bales up to
650 lbs. ,. ....$1.50

Ginnings, bagging and ties, bales over
650 lbs. .. ..... . ..$3.50

FARMERS OIL Milli
EXCELSIOR GINNERY


